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BRIEF CITY NEWS

Bath, florist, moved to 1804 Farnam.
Have Boot Print It Now Beacon Press
life Monthly income Gould, Vte Bid.
ridsllty Storage U Van Co. Dong. 1810.
Elfht-Inc- h Electric. Tana for home use,

I7.S0. Burgess-Orande- n Co.

When you know gas lighting you pre-

fer It. Omaha Qaa Co. 1509 Howard St
Travelers at Dutch Ziunoh Twenty

local member of the Travelers' Protec-
tive association will hold a Dutch lunch
at the Paxton hotel Saturday noon.

Sr. Sachs Batumi Dr. Adolph Sachs,
who has been devoting his time for tho
last six months In Europe In research
work, has arrived In Boston on his way
to Omaha.

Accept McDonald' Beiiffnatlon City
commissioners have accepted the reslg-natio- n

of Detective James McDonald,
who will enter the race ror sheriff, as
a republican.

Oonnell Bult to Tederal Court W J.
Conncll has caused transfer of a $50,000

tax suit against his property from dis-

trict to federal court In pursuanco with
an order signed by Judge English.

"Today' Complete Movie Program"
may be found on the first page of the
classified section today, and appears In
The Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Walter Bell StUl In Jail Walter Bell,
colored, who was arrested several days
ago on tho charge of manufacturing and
concealing smoking opium. Is In Jail In
default of a $2,000 bond which he waa un-

able to furnish.
ror State Representatives Three new

candidates for nominations for state rep-
resentative have paid filing fees at the
court house. These are Ed M. Robinson,
republican; Tony Coetanzo, republican,
and Hugh C. Bobertson, democrat.

Cobb's Petition Not Sufficient An ap-

peal brought to district court by A. S.
Elbert from a decision of the town coun-
cil of Waterloo granting a saloon license
to E. W. Cobb was sustained by Judge
Sutton. He held that Cobb's petition was
not sufficient.

O. T, Xountze Beturns After a stay of
two months In Now York City, Charles
T. Kounlze, vice president of the First
National bank, Is back In Omaha, His
Interest In Omaha and the metropolis
make tt necessary for htm to divide his
time In tho two places.

Sqclal for Scandanavian T. W. C. A.
An Ice cream social will be given Wed-
nesday evening (midsummer day) at
Twenty-ilxl- h street and Capitol avenue
for the benefit of the Scandinavian
Young Women's Christian association.
A short program will be rendered and
Ice cream and cake and coffee and cake
will be served. All are invited.

Robert Jetter Enlists Robert Jetter,
whose father lb an engineer at Kearney,
turned 17 years old on May 25, but it
took him nearly a month to secure the
consent of his parents and enlist In
the United States navy. However, the
young man. In splto of his youth re-

mains firm in his purpose, and has en-

listed at the naval recruiting station,
and will be sent at once to the naval
training station at Chicago.

Withnell Orders
New Building Code

to Be Enforced
City Commissioner C. H. Withnell of

tho department of fire protection and
water supply has Issued orders to his
subordinates to strictly enforce the new
building code, although contractors have
declared that they must needs abandon
jobs If the code Is enforced.

"These complaints are without any
justification, except on the ground that
speculators will lose, some of their
profits." tald Commissioner Withnell.
"The code provides that foundations shall
be better Is Id ; this will cost not more
than $o0 per house additional. Further
the code provides that the houses shall
be wind-brace- d by proper construction;
and this will cost not a cent more."

Contractors who have laid foundations
for houses will not be required to tear
them out If they do not come up to
specifications, but future building opera-
tions must come strictly under the pro-
visions of the code.

Ure Starts Move to
Oolleot Licenses

on All Automobiles
The first move in what he declares will

be a campaign against auto-
mobile owners who fall to secure licenses
was made by County Treasurer Ure when
he requested the arrest by a motorcycle
officer of J. W. Berger, owner of Car
No. 9U.

According to the treasurer, Mr. Berger
has paid no license fee since 1907. "Wo
havu been merely taking fees as they are
paid," he said, "but now we have come
to the point where we are going after
them."

Tht: license fee Is $: a year. For failure
to pay It, a fine not exceeding $50 may
be Inflicted for the first offense and a
fine of from $60 to $100 or sixty days In
jail for a second.

PEDESTRIANS LEAVE CITY

FOR LONG HIKING TRIP

George E. Pinto and Royal B. Alcox
have left Omaha on a hiking trip west-
ward. Pinto resuming a Journey that will
take from seven to eight years to com-
plete. Both boys are residents of Omaha.

Pinto Is totally deaf, but has managed
to retain his speech. Early In llfo he was
blind, but eight was restored by the use
of electricity, which destroyed his hear
ing-- .

Fhyslelnns have told Pinto that the only
means of preserving his sight is to live
constantly In the open.

Alcox Is a member of the Nebraska Na
tional Guard. The hikers will travel to
San Francisco. Pinto will keep on walk
ing around the world, his Intention being
to cover 37.500 miles within the next
eight years.

EDITORS OF NEBRASKA TO

MEET IN OMAHA NEXT YEAR

E. V. Parrlsh. manager of the pub-
licity bureau of the Commercial club, haa
advised his office from Lincoln that the
next convention of the Nebraska Press
association will be held In Omaha. Par-
rlsh left Sunday night for Lincoln to
boost for Omaha for the meeting next
year.

Dresses nt Half Price.
Just 75 silk dresses, formerly sold at

$15.00. $19.50, $25.00. $29.75 and $25.00, Wednes-
day at $7.60, $9.75. $12.60. $14.85 and $17.50.

Julius Orkln, 1519 Douglas street

FATHER VRANEK IS HONORED

Rector of St. Wenceslaus Parish Ce-
lebrates Silver Jubilee.

MANY VTStTQRS ARE PRESE1F

niohnp Knmlrlkn of Wlnrnnnln unit
PrlrM from Over Rtntc nt Ko.

tlt-ltl- -- In Dmnlm for
TTrptity-TTr- o Yrnm,

In honor of the twentv-flft- h anniver-
sary of his ordination to tho priesthood,
Very Rev. John Vranek, priest of tho
parish of St. WenceMatia, Fourteenth and
Pino streets, is being tendored a scries of
notable celebrations by hundreds of Bo-
hemian Catholics of Omaha and the state
He has been In Omaha twenty-tw- o years,
and during that time has built up his
parish, church and school from almost
nothing to a largo and flourishing one.

Right Rev. Joseph N. Koudelkn,
bishop, from Superior, Wis came

all the way to Omaha Jurt for the oc-
casion. Twelve other priests of Omaha,
South Omaha and the towns of tho state
are also In attendance at the festivities
In honor of tho veteran divine.

They are' Father Vleha of St. Louis,
Father Slnne of the church of St. TUary
Magdellne, Nineteenth and Dodge streets.
Fathers Chundflak, Oluba and Zaplotnlc
of South Omaha: Father Borz of Dodge.
Father Nemcc of AoJe, Father Drbal of
Heun, Father Uor of Wahoo. Father
Tomanok of Schuyler, Father Mlejnek of
Plasl, Father Gryc of Dowoose.

The celebration of the long and active
service of Very Reverend Father Vranek
began Tuesday morning at S;S0, when
he celebrated high mass In his church.
Although held during the hours of toll
for nearly all of lila parishioners, the
services was attended by hundreds of
men, women and children, tho large-churc-

being crowded to the doors.

Equalization Board
Starts Work Early

Members of the County Board of Equal-
ization made a tour of Inspection of per-
sonal property owned by wealthy cor-
porations and Individuals yesterday morn-
ing, beginning work at 7 o'clock.

Another large number of citations to
individuals relating to returns on personal
property are to bo issued.

The members of the board expect to In-

quire into tho reason why Mayor Dahl-ma- n

and City Commissioner Butler have
failed to make returns to the county as-
sessor. Other city commissioners made
the following returns on personal prop
erty: Kugel, $575; Ryder. $425; MeClovern.
$S25; Hummel, $i; Wlthnoll. $250.

DTCsnes nt Half Price.
Just 75 silk dresses, formerly sold at

$15.05, $19.50. $25.00. $29.75 and $35.00. Wednes- -

day at $7.60, $9.75. $12.50. $14.85 and $17.60.

Julius Orkln, 1510 Douglas street.

K0UNTZE PARK RESIDENTS
WILL CELEBRATE FOURTH

At a meeting of the residents of
Kountze park tt was decided to hold an

celebration on the evening
of July 4. Fireworks will be set off at
intervals In the park under the direction
of a. committee which has the program In
charge.

THK BhE: OMAHA, WEDNESDAY, JUNE 54, 1914.

CELEBRATING TWENTY-FIFT- H

ANNIVERSARY IN PRIESTHOOD

REV JOHN VRANEK

FLORENCE COUNCIL BLOCKED

United States Trust Company En-

joins Opening of Bids.

BOND ISSUE IS NOW HELD UP

Court to lie Called Upon o Decide
Whether the Bonds Were Itlnht-fnll- y

Sold to the Trust
Company.

Action of the Florence city council on
new bids on the village's $55,000 bond
Issue was prevented Monday night by an
Injunction secured In district court by
the United States Trust company, former
bidders for tho bonds.

The trust company alleges that Its
offer accompanied by a $2,000 check was
accepted. It asserts that on June 15

when hew bids were authorized a quorum
of the council wns not present

Whether tho bonds were sold to the
trust company Is to be threshed out in
the Courts.

Almost the entire voting population of
the city ot Florence went to tho rlty
hall last night to see the councilman open
bids for the $55,000 bond Issue, but went
home disappointed because of the Injunc-
tion stopping them from opening the bids.
Nelthor Mayor Tucker or Councilman.
Kolly put In an appearance so the other
councllmen, Behrman, Johnson and
Thomas cleaned up the routine work,
after which representatives of the trust
companies were heard. Mr. Sleeper,
representing Halsey & Co. of Chicago,
said his firm would be pelased to get
the bonds and would guarantee better
than $1,600 premium and desired to bo
notified If tho Injunction was dissolved
and bids opened. The Injunction Is re-

turnable next Monday morning and the,
council will meet that evening.

WnlaU nt Unit Price.
We have selected about 600 waists from

our stock, there being only one, two or
three ot a kind. They will go on sale
Wednesday at halt price. Julius Orkln,
1M0 Douglas street.

DECISION FAVORS OMAHANS

I Supreme Court Holding on Rates is
Good Thing for Local Shippers.

TARIFF REDUCTION IS A HELP

Ianirer notes to Mnnntniti neailon
CIItp Local Jobbers Foothold In

n Territory Where They
Do Mnch Ilushtps.

The decision ot the supreme court ft
the United States giving the Interstate
commerce commission right to make
rates in the tntermountaln territory under

,th long and short haul clause of the
i commerce commission act. It expected
I to effect Omaha shippers favorably. V.

J. MoVann, manager ot the traffic bureau
of the Commercial club, nays the decision
will result In a materUl reduction In

rates from Omaha to the Intcrmountaln
territory which Includes. Salt Lake, 'he
Montana territory. 8nokane. Hollo and
Intervening torrllory. Many of the Omah.i
jobbers and manufacturers arc heuvy
shipper of goods to that territory, and
this gives them an additional hold tn
the business ot that field.

'The Omaha shippers, will have no ,art
In the collection of reparation for oast
excessive charges which Is to bo attempted
by some of the shippers to that territory.
This Is because most of the Omaha good
sold In that territory la sold on the car
In Omoha and tho freight has really xan
paid by tho dealers at the other end.
since that was figured In on the price
mado at Omaha. It will strengthen Omaha
business In that territory, however, tn
that It will give us a reduction of freight
rates."

Creamery Men Interested.
Martin 8. Hartman. traffic manager of

the Fairmont Creamery company, says
those engaged In tho creamery and poul-

try business In Omaha are very much
interested In this decision, as It means
much to thorn. "We have already been
enjoying the reduced rates for the last
three years since the commission ordered
tho reduction," he said, "but If the su-

preme court had decided against tho com-

mission we would have lost that advan-
tage. It has meant about $35 a car In

reduced freight rates to us In shipping
to the Intcrmountaln territory, and we
are very much pleased with the decision
upholding this.

AdvantaR). over Clilcnijo.
"At the same time the decision affects

us in that It established a zone basis
for freight rates, thereby giving us an
advantage over Chicago for the business
of the Intennountaln territory. At the
same time that It gives us an advantage
over Chicago It gives Denver some slight
advantage over us for the same busi-
ness, but that Is not so serious since
Denver Is not so large a butter, eggs,
poultry and cheese center as Omaha Is.

Denver is at a disadvantage In trying to
build up this line of business since the
territory from which It collects theso
products Is so widely scattered. Here In

Omaha we draw our supply of butler,
eggs, poultry and cheese from a surround-
ing territory averaging not more than 110

miles. This makes It easier for us to
center the products here, getting them
ready to ship out In curload lots."
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JESSEN LIQUOR CO., Distributor
Telephone 2805 1028 Wost Broadway, Council Bluffs, low

SPECIAL CAR FOR Y. M. C. A.
WORKERS FROM NEBRASKA

A special ear will probably be used tocarry the Omaha and Nebraska psrty of
Young Men Christian association work
era to the annual national conference at
Lake Genet a. Wis The pntU left
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08c Muslin 60c
In tho .Iimo

Made of an quality of
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flounce, several cholco de-
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at 0c
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bler holder and soap
ilsh; cholco
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to 15c quality,
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pink, bluo and
jellow colored fancy stripe
bordor.
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etc.; $2

$2.60 per dozen, fJLVV

Omaha and Secretary
It Flower of Omaha have already
gone to the conference, which begins
Thursday.
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Here's Sale for Wednesday of Pretty
SUMMER DRESSES at $1.95 Each
That Are Worth Every Cent $3.50 $5.00

IN FACT prices, found
maker overstocked willingly accepted sacri-

fice under original intended price.
Thero protty styles which select, de-

veloped ratines, voiles, crepes batistes.
remarkable summer offering point

nowest style, greatness variety
anticipate generous response

provided accordingly. Come.
Bnrgess-XTas- h

Here's the Finest Group Blouses WeVe
Offered This Season the Price,

AWAJST unusual importance,
involved crisp

immense variety values
exceptional you'll fully dozen.

Surplus Stock Manufacturer Bought
Big Reduction Price

Sheer, summery waists voile, organdie, lawn, tissue crepe,
varietv styles, beautifully

trimmed laces, embroideries organdie jTh
larand cuffs, special Wednesday,

Bnrgtss-Ifas- h

Corsets Wednesday
Specially Reduced From $1.50

THEY season's
good quality coutil,

skirt,
daintily trimmed fin-

ished supporters; regu-
lar price $1.50; Wednesday. .$1.00

Wednesday
assortments reducing

nrnsMercs
embroidery

Burgess-Has- h

These 98c $1.25 CREPE GOWNS
Are Extreme Values Wednesday 69c

ittf mm

A good many
noses were In evidence

Face
Cream. 45c a Jar. Is
puro and (Main
Floor.)

Short bones and low tops
aro tho fcr ten-
nis corsets; good models are
hero for $1.00 to $3.00. (Sec.
ond Floor.)

Xlore now wash
neckties for men. The price
26c. (Main Floor).

Just tho thing for your
trip or picnic -- 10 popor

plates, 10 spoons, 10 napkins
and 10 dollios, In a sealed pack
ago, for 10c. (Main Floor.)

We your films free
of when an order Is loft
for Our work we

to bo prompt and
(Main Floor.)

"Oh, for a book and a shady
nook and a In
which to enjoy them!"

we can supply the books
-- all that's new and worth
while Is here, and the

too, for that matter.
Dainty candles In

sky rocket or cannon cracker
for dinner favors at

the Candy The (use
of the crackers or rockots are
the and
you can have great fun with
them.

Sale
a)l brass, two for Wed

bars,
fixtures,

25c
Bath Room Necessities

brushes,

Mennen's powder,

Burgass-Nai- li

These Medicine
Cabinets $1.19

m

AN
llluMrateil.

$1.19
Burgsis-Was- h

Burgess-Mas- h rioor.

THEY
shoulders

excellent
Wednesday

I'ettlconts
Wednesday

excellent
embroidered

Wednesday
Burfsss-nas- b

combination 49c
Burffsss-xrns- h

18x38 hemmed towel, full good weight, also
the Drl-E-- Z towel, a new fabric and very 12V6c q

choice

Bath ftBc
22x46-lnc- h,

Including sherbets,
champagne,

cocktail,

nsnofiatlon,

very

-- Advertisement

Sixteenth

Suggestions
sunburnod

yester-
day. Melorose

soothing,
effective.

requirements

four-ln-han- d

auto-
mobile

develop

printing.
guarantee
satisfactory.

hammock
Any-

how,

ham-
mocks,

Imitation

packnges

har.mloss sparklers,

(Basement.)

of BATH ROOM Necessities
Bathroom fixtures, heavily nickel plated; special groups

nesday:

Bath Towels Wash Cloths
bleached,

absorbent;

Wash 3 for 10c
Fancy weave, pink or blue

regular 5c quality,
three for 10c.

Turkish Bath Rugs ROc

2 4x4 fancy weave combination, pink and white, blue and
white, tan and white, and wbllo; regularly 59c, Wednesday
at aoc

Burgsss-Mat- h Oo. Main rioor.

2,000 Pieces High Grade Blown
Glassware at a Big Reduction
HOTEL proprietors and all others who use lots of glassware

bo especially interested in this sale and our special
prices. Those goods are just such glassware as you have been
wanting. Now is your chance to buy a good supply.

Four-lin- o, hand-etche- d design two groups:

1

wines,
tea glasses, de
menthe glasses, values
to
each

Boys'

quickly

Dainty

chargo

Counter.

Turkish

Cloths,

border;

navy

Croup 2 Including water
glasses, olthcr straight or bell
shape, whiskey glasses, grape
juice glasses, champagne tum-
blers, etc.; values to f
31.00 por dozen, each..

Burrrsss-Hss- h Co. Basement.

sBurgess-Naa- h Co. Everybody's Store 16th and Harney.;


